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the largest portion of the Christian world. TVTul Li;EraE3.EOSSS KAILS MANUFACTURERS,Railroad Time Table. ienry V ard ueecher lectured here recently
and was listened to by a large congregation.HGES1 composed in greater part of our best ProtSpa Telegraphed to the Rock Itland Argtti. jPLUlDOR estant citizens of undoubted standing and
acknowledged public and private virtues.1HAMMERED AND FINISHED1

bock island k liEacza co . n. n.
leave Bock Inland at:00 a.m.. and 4:00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11:10 a. in., and 0:00 p. m.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. tn., and 13:45 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8:20 a. m., and 3:00 p. m.
H. R. CABLU, General Manager.

reosxa & soss island railway.

llenry Ward Beecher failed to obtain an
10 Will positively afford relief by externalabsolute acquitta', from a jury of his peers.6 6 7 8t W 9 v of the crime of adulter!. No Catholic C 1paper in the land appeared with blacklet-te- r

insults upon Protestants in conse

application. It cures on the instant Neu
ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS BY MAGIC.

THE LAWYERS DON'T WANT FRED
DOUGLASS FOR XT. S. MARSHAL.

Bat They Havejto Take Him.

Washington, March 17. The bar
association ot the District of Columbia,
last pijjht appointed a committee to wait
on the senate and protest aeainst the con

sent to Mr. Wheelock, ami that the same be pab-- 1

in the Moline HevUir, Thb Rock Island
Argus, the Rock Island Union and the Davenport
Gazette,

A. Timm, 1), V. Witter. C. F, Gbaktz, Com-

mittee. .

St. Patrick's Day.
This morning, at 9:30 o'clock, a delega

tion from Rock Island was met st Williams,
White & Co's and escorted to the Catho-
lic church. The St. Patrick's Society of
Rock Island were in advance headed by
Biehi's band. The Father Matthew
Total Abstinence Society, led by the Mo-

line Swedish band, and the Moline Society
brought up in the tear, carrying their
banner, upon which was the inscription,
'"Welcome to our Rock Island Friends."
The other societies bore banners with
appropriate mottoes, such as "We visit
the s:ck, bury the dead, and improve
our hpiritunl welfare," and "Tem-
perance I hi prosperity." At the

quence: nor during ms late visit Here were
the windows ot the CathoJc business

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
per bottle.

houses filled with offensive vlacards udoq
the Protestant religion. This miserable
warfare is unworthy American citizens.

MANUFACTURERS OP
firmation of I(red Douglass ai marshal cf For sale in Rock Island by John Benpston.

Tbe Roman Catholics of America carethe District.
Washington, March 17. The senate nothing about what this expelled novice

BUOBTKST BOUTS TO 1 HI EAST AMD SOUTH.

LEAVE AHRIVK.
Rsstern K. 5 B0 a.m. Mail & Ex. 1:02 p, w
MailE. p.m. Weste rn Ex. p, m.
Way Freight B a.m. Way Freight 3:2!i p. ra.

The 0:00 h. id, train makes close connection at
alva' with C B & O, for Aledo and Keithi-bnrg- ,

also at Peoria uilli I P & J, fo Jacksonville, Spring
(1 eld, St Louis anil all points south and southwest,

arriving In St Louis at p m.
'1 he 1 :!M) train makes cloee connection at Galva

wit h CU&KK. for the west; arriving al Cuincy
at :4r p m., also at Peoria with I B A VV, and. T
Pii W., for points eat and southeast,

J. It. lln.MAKO, Receiver.
J- -. V. MtiioNiT, G. n'l. Tk't. Ag't.

caicAao, aocs islaxd pacific t. s.
G0IM8 BAST TRAILS LBAVB

REGALIAS.lias confirmed r red Douclass f.r U. S. POINTED,
marshal for the District of Columbia.

may or does say at oat them and their
faith. She has bten thoroughly exposed,
in her home in New Jersey, aud hei drunk-
en orgies with "her man" iu St. Paul a

WILLIAM M. ROBINSON,The nays were Cockrell. Davis, of West
Virginia, Harris. Hereford. McOrarv. MAHVFACTCRER op
Merriam. Wallace and White. Among church the throug was so great therelew years since ought to be Eulhcient to

was not room for all, and many that camethe yeas were Allison, Davis, of Illinois,
Oglesby aud Paddock.

prevent her from receiving Protestant
notice; but they Jo regret that their Prot-
estant neighbors-see- never to tire of

E G AJjI A
AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,

to witness and participate in the services
had to go home being unable to get kJ
Father Greve, after singiug and other preAtS.85a. m.;4:30 p.m.; and 10:00p. m. Trains

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Mailing Nails by
Hand. Quality fully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

The Attempt to Raise Transportation heaping wanton insults upon them. Thearrive from west as above. Rates Proves a Failure, liminary exercises, read a portion of scriporiginal discoverers of this continent, who
Train

SOINO WEST TRAINS LBAVB
At 8:25 a m.; 9:55 a. m.. and 0:00 p. m.

arrive from the east as above.
VHICauo, iiarcn 1 i. Height rates on ofture from Ecclesiastes. and the "parable

of the talents." upon which he delivered
For, Odd Fellows. Masons, Druids, Knights

Pythias, Red Men. and all
other Societiis.

DEALER I-N-

all grain, but wheat, from Kansas city to
St- - Louis and Chicago, have been reduced

professed the same faith as did the glo-

rious missionaries whose names are ren
dered immortal by their heroism and

the same faith as did the greater
an able and eloquent sermon. The servi
ces at the church were very impressive,three and a halt soots, the new rates to

Gold and Silver Laces, Fringes,continue to April 1. interesting and beautiful. After the disnumber of the gallant Pennsylvania legion
who fought so heroically during the revolu

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS.

All Naile are made ot the best

course, which occupied an hour and twenty STARS, BRAIDS, ETC.
380 Main Street WORCESTER, MASS

When the new passenger rates to New
York from the west were announced byLOCAL COLUMN. minutes, the societies marched to the

ST. LOUIS, SOCK ISLAM! & CHICAGO B. E.
(CUMO SOUTH TRAINS LBAVB

At 8 :05 a. ni. and 7 :00 p. m. dally,
ARRIVE FROM ST. LOOTS

At 9:90 a m. daily, and 9:20 p. m.
stiELraa tsaihs liavi

At 5:10 p. m.
ARRIVE IIIOM STBBLIBe

At 9:00 a. m.

COAL VALLEY KINlib CO.'S TBAIN8.

tionary war; the same faith as Pulaski,
whose banner, crimsoned with victories
over the foes of American liberty, was

corner ot Main and liass streets, wnerethe passenirer agents who met in St. Louis
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern extra street cars awaited them, and at Show Cases.DR. SCKENCK'S STANDARD

REMEDIES. railroad refused to accede to the advance. 12:45 started for home. This was one of
and continued to sell tickets at the old

presented to him by Nuns; the same old
faith professed by the meubers of that
Irish Brigade, whose deeds at Fredericks- -

the most orderly and well managed pro
cession that Moline ever witnessed.The standard remedies lor all diseases of the rat.'s. $18. This action was understood to

lungs are Schesck's Pulmonic Sykup, Schenck's be in furtherance ot the Yaudcrbilt policy burg and the will foreverChickahominy
AKB1VB.
10:30 A. M

8:30 p. M.

LBAVB.
7:05 A. M.

14:00 m. See Weed Tonic, and Schenck s Mandrake Pill,b

LUTKE & MEHAH,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLKiJ.)

Manufacturers of

METAL &.WOOD

in the iNew lork Central cuu petition ana f.i,1 ftefs(Te CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,and if taken before the lungs are destroyed
it was expected that the Lake Shore wouldWESTERKTOXOS BAILBOAD. speedy cure is effcted.

MOLINE.soon agree to the advance, but that not when he says, "Not a cape wag turned'To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenk, ofARKIVB having been done other roads will unLBAVB
8:85 A It

....10:05 p m
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled eucess in thee:oo pm

5:55 am
Day Express and Ma!!
Night Express loubtedly return to the old figures in s Sixth and Last Entertainment of the Sylvan Boat

not an inlet eutered but a Jesuit led the
way;" the same ennobling, God-fearin- g

humanity-lovin- g faith exemplified by
treatment of pulmonary disease.

Club Course.few days.The Pulmonic Syrnp ripens the morbid matters
Third aud Final Appearance in Moline, after EightARTISTIC TAILQEIN3 St. Patrick's Day. Father DeSmet, over the tidings of whose

death the savage Sioux shed scalding tears NORWAY lROIST.icara ol the Successful and Hrllliant loung
American Prima Dcnnn, MISSChicago, March 17. St. Patrick's day

in the lungs; nature throws it off by easy expect
oration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
slight cough will throw it i ff, the patient has rtst
and the lungs begin to heal.

ol sorrow; the L'ebmet ot whom President
Lincoln said that he could do more to paci-tlca- te

the Indians than the entire army of

dawned bright and cheerful, and thougl
the ground was covered with heavy sno v and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.Emma AbbottZIMMER & STEGEMANN,

No. 1.903 Second Ave N. side Union Square,
f Orders filled promptly aud at the lowethe procession formed in various parts of

rates bythe United States. Tue people, I say,
who profess this faith, in a land in whichthe city at an early hour, and after church SHOW CASES!services had oeen held, paraded the street: IN ONE

GRAND CONCERT,
they have earned an indisputable title to
live as becomes good American citizens. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.Merchant Tailors ! to the number ot about eight thousand

Among the notable features of the proces GLOBE NAIL COM'Y15 Hamilton Street, rnur-lA-
, ill,oueht to be spared the wantou insults of a ON-

Corresnondence solicited and orders prompt",sion were the second regiment, the various

To enable the pulmonic syrup to do this,
Selienk's Sea Weed Tonic must be freely used to
cleanse the stomach and liver. Schenck's Man-
drake Pills act on the liver, removing all obstruc-
tions, relax the trail bladder, the bile starts freely
and the liver is soon reeieved.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative; the alkali or which it is composed
mixes wi:h the food and prevents souring. It as-
sists the digestion by toning up the stomach to a
healthy condition, so that the food and the Pul-
monic Syrup will make good blood; then the lnugs
heal, and the patient will surely get well if car is
taken to prevent fresh cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenk, either per-
sonally or by letter, can do so at his principal office
corner of Sixth and arch Sts., Philadelphia, every

nlled. L.1.TKB S MK11AJN.Catholic temperance societies, and civAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL tni.1 ooasrs us upress impaiiiumy. mey
are to be thus insulted, thus maligned, i Wed nesdav Even's, March zl.H FIELD RROS., Agents. Rock Island.assorted flock of organizations. ,1 I .. V

Asnsted by the following distinguished artists:Cincinnati. March I. St. Patricks wouia say, let tnem mam tneir traducers,
take a note of the busiuess house of theand French Cassimeres,English S1GNOR BRIGNOLI, the renowned Tenor.

SIGNOR FERRANTI, the famous liaso-Buffo- . SAESAPAUXLLAman who advertises insult, refuse to tradeday was appropriately celebrated by differ-
ent Irish societies in this city this morning.

BOSTON.

WILLIAM HOLDORF,
Manufactuier and Dealer in

Diagonals. Worsted Suitings, Beavers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.

. tSfAll work guaranteed and prices reasonable. with bitn, deny him patronage however MR. W. R. CASK, the eminent Pianist, from theNEW iork, March 1. --St. Patrick s Conservatoire de Pans.small, oppose l.im in public and private
Mil. CHARLES E. PRATT. Mur-iia- l Director.parade was smaller than usual on account

of the muddy slush aud hard limes, but when lie soeks othee and wheu he wants
QUO CUKQUSJESEUfi TAEIT.

THE TAVOEIIE
all

Monday.
Sehenk's medicines are sold by

throughout the country. Admission 1, -- including reserved seat. Salecommercial patronage, and they will soonA-rtist-
ic

Tin, Ccpper dt Sheet Iron Ware
Roofing and Spouting a Speciality.

of seats commence Monday at Pi o clock M.,atthere was much enthusiasm among those
Ciendeuin fc Martin's bookstore, Moline, mid Stwho did turn out. V ylie & McCone s bookstore, U.ck island.

find that the little soul of the
tigot will bo ieached through his
pocket and ambition. Let them give their

Shop cor. Rck River and Dock Sts., RockWashington, March 17. The presi for the special accommodation of Koek Itland. aUSE RENNE'S HOME REMEDY.Tailoring; 1
special train will carry ticket holders to and fromdent reviewed the procession of Irishmen indignation a practical turn; let them Moline without aoanjonai cnarge. l oitaPAIN KILLING

"Evidence Unnarallelled in the history of Mediwho paraded in honor of St. Patrick's day,
and special religious services were held in communicate wiih the advertisers, and the Phcenix Manufing Co.,cine" Over two thousand testimonials given forCatholic business houses ot the large

the wonderful cures made byjhurches.OILMAGIC READER.cities; let them "staud up erect" and not
whine about it, but organize to defeat it.J. T. DIXON, InsuranceHydrophobia and a Life

Swindle. FEWTON'SBy thus asserting their rights and the
TAUNTON, - MASS.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Have you lisen fom your bed after a short sleepVan Schsack, Stevenson & Reid, Wholesale Agfs dignity and grandeur of their relinion, to find yourself nearly ntIocated with CatarrhalNew York, March 17. Nathaniel H.

Linmis. n" the firm of E. P. & N. II.
Chicago 111. Sold In Kock Island by John Ueugs
ton and F. H. Thomas. matter in sour nose head and throat? Have youthey will rebuke these fanatics, and do

honor to themselves. Every Catholic SARSA PARI LLA,noticed what a rtepressinsr influence it exercises on
Loomis, produce commission merchants of the mind, blunting its faculties, besides enerva inMerchant Tailor should make tue public understauu that the body as weli? How (iiliicult to lid the head ofthis wtv. died vesterdav at his residence. Fill STOVE POLISHWhy let aches and pains your temper spoil T

A cure is sure by using this foul matter all can testifv who are Hlllicted Or Matchless Liverhe will not consent to wear any badge ofNo. 100 Madison street, Brooklyn, of with Catairh. How difficult to protect the system
against its further iTogress towards the lunns andinferiority in this cohimunity on account ofhvdronhobia.

the hum winch it is bis privilege and lironchial tubes, all i hvsicians can tistifv. It if BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.20 East imnois st., Reime's Masrie Oil ! An article excelling in Labor Saving and Dura -No. should be lus pride to protess, terrible disease, slid crh-- out for relief. To be
freed from the danger of suffocation while lying bility for nse on Stoves, Ranges, Grates, Ac.A Roman Catholic. down: to breathe f reel v. sleep simudly and undis Three thousand bottles sold

;-'' r- -. r each year by one store inturned: to know that no poisonous, putrid matterRENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Rheumatism,ILLROCK ISLAND, . LX i Cleveland Now receiving or- -
denies the hreain and undermines tne system; 10KKNNIVS MAGIC OIL cures Neuralgia, r T ; - vJ.'J'-'-S oders by mall every day fromknow that the body does not. through its veins.carMO an parts ot tne country. Crucibles of all Sizes !ry the poison that i sure to destroy, is indeed
blessing To purchase immunity from such a fat Herewith are a few of the

KENNii S MAU1C OIL, cures Sprains,
KESXE'S MAGIC OIL cures Bruises,
KESSE'S MAGIC OIL cures Colic.
KENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Cholera Morbus,

The stat2 attorney general has cited the
officers of the World Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of t his city to show cause why a
receiver should not bo appointed.

.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, Mar.17. The Signal Ser-

vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and

Indications for the northwest: Station-
ary and falling barometer, cold westerly

should be ttie object of all aillicted. But those who received Hundreds of whichKrAt tue iiaitist,uev. u. r . ljitineia s have trit d many rmedii s and phvsicians despair o:
we conid print, if necessary.subject for the morning discourse will beMen's Fine Woolens rel ef or cure. Thev become incrednlotis. With to show Fentou"s Mstchless

RENNE'S .AG1C OIL cures Coughs.
KENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Sore Throat.

"It Works like a Caarm.
Dayton, Ohio, August 27.1ST5.

lhe parable ot the talents. Evening six h the l'.ng array uf testimonials from our be
citizens, physicians and druggists in favor of Liver, Blood aud Kidney Sy LIND, HAGERTY & CO,,text. 1 know thee that thou art an hard rup is appreciated at home,

Messrs. Wm. Renne & Sonh,A SPECIALTY. master." A welcome to all. and extending over the whole country, upon itsSanford's Eadical CureGents Please send me at once bv express one merit only." And we claim without fear or favorilozzen bottles larsje size Mapic Oil. The MavricOil seats ior the Emma Abbott it is the best family medicine in the world, andMust convince them that it possesses great merit PRACTICALdoes indeed work like a charm. Six years ago ruarantee it the best hiood aud liver and kidneyentertainment on W ednesday, March 21,mother had a fall which came very near r suiting while the new anil original method of us prepara
tion when studied with the diease fatisties tin svnip ever produced. Send for circulars, read andPublications winds, generally shitting to warmer, soutn-we- st

and southeast and partly cloudy can be obtained at lendecin s commencingdually. She recovered her health in some degree judge for yourself. We will be plvased to eend amind of auv reasonrlb e person that its nieibod ofluring tne year louowiup, nut sue sustained sucn
weather.edi- - cure is the true nne.at 12 o'clock on Monday. This is the last

of the lecture course and holders of season
severe Injuries, especially in her spine and left arm circular to any person who writes ior one.

HOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received.

nd shoulder, that she was almost helpless. Ho Millwrights ILOVERS' GUIDES ping a change of climate might be beneficial, the' Sanford Eadical Curetickets will be aduutteu without extraTHE SIXTH 2SA.XWKO WAITTEDJTO BE
spring of the second year after her fall she went to RHEUM AMISM Some six months could notxr T.nve Letters Art of training love aim nmr- -

INAUGURATED.Ltica. l., to visit some relatives, vn nne mere
-- s,r n.i.n nri when vou iileuse How to be hand- Instantly relieves and permanently cures every form

of Catarrh, from a simole head cold to the ulcera walk, without the help of a crutch ; tried physi-
cians and many kinds of advertised cutes withoutshe obtained and used some of vour Magic Oil ; it'nres far hundreds of also many

tive stage, together with all iUs sympathetic dis
rw.ui u,., r..t art, mvsleries. money-makin- c meth No Wonder ,SWhan A'.Fraud is'ilSworn In.- -

benefit. Six bottles of Kenton's Matchless Syrup Contractors & Builders
relieved her almost immediately , so much so ti t
she came home very much improved in health and
strength, and by the free nse of the Mapic Oil she

eases.

charge. I7dlt
Jfc?5erviee8 at the Congregational

church on Sunday. Preaching by the pas-
tor 10,30 A. M.. and 7 P. M. Morning
subject: Long life; how to be had and how
to be uied. Evening: Pnv. 1 :17, Surely

oils. Ac. that all Mi oil Id kn'. Mailed free toany cured me. capt ueo hand.
rt,ir,.a hvtt,e union PUBLISHING CO., New SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect andWashington. March 1. An old man Sanford's Radical Curdark, N. J. is now enjoying better health than sue nas known

for ten years, and has recovered entirely from her
injuries. Mother has so much confidence in your

permanent cure.
Capt Thomas Pennington.named Springer, the 6th person who has

came here to be inaugurated, Las been Of all descriptions ofRelieves in a time the very worst forms of
SCROFULA From infancy was treated by theMagic Oil mat sue win not De wunoui u. Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, Tightness across thTcbaoco sent to the insane asyium. best physicians and took everybody's cure, TwoKespectlully yours, Joseph i.. jjiasom. Temples, Ringing Noises iii the Head, and Wake

Some folks seem loboprond of telling how "lame fulness. bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.
Mrs Eliza Jones.their shoulders are'" of "mv crick in the back 'or IVXilL 3Xo,oliixierx- -HIGHEST PREMIUM. I have trot the sciatica and neiigntin Dragging SCROFULOUS NECK Eight years cured bySanford's Radical Cure

in vain the net is spread in the sight of
auy bird. Subject: Experience, how
slow people learn by it.

BkI'ostmaster Wells forwarded his res-
ignation to Washington to-da- L. E.
Hemenway's petition signed by 150 citi
zen3 of Moline accompanied Mr. Wells'
resignation. Mr. Wells, as soon as reliev

that "nothing can enre me!" but when we such teutons sarsaparina, eiter trying nearly every

TERRIBLE BC1LEK, EXPLOSION.

Twelve Killed and Seven Wounded.

Indianapolis, March 17. A boiler

awful folks ' to nse KEN U S PA1N-JILL1- U otner Known remeuy. John mciiIkity,Cleanses the nasal passages in a single applicationMAGIC OIL, faithfully, we not only cure theirCENTENNIAL EXPOSITION Conductor a L e M a K n, Cleveland. C-

lameness ami charm awav their nains. but we ac SALT RUiiLM eleven years all over my bo.ly ;
tually take all teat kind of -- brag out of them !" and
thev franklv cwn up and sav, "It works like aAWARDED exploded in the saw mill of Hunter tiros. took all thei. i . emedies advertised, and In the

hospital. New o k, twenty weeks; could not get
cured; six ..es of Feuto n's Mat bless Srup
cured me. GxorgeB own, Cleveland, O.

charm." Sold bv all Druggists, Merchants and ed from the office, will commence making

Drasotsand Specifications for Flouring Mills
Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Klevators n ade
out on short notice. Are prepared to take cor
tracts for building and marine ry. and give pe son-al

attention to a., be details of construction. Re
pairs of all kinds .oniptly attended to wheth. r or
dered by mail or in person.

At the old stand of II Brooks, (new No.,) 545 No
16 s. Washington street PEORIA, ILL

Address t

near W ortbinpton, lnd., yesterday alter- -
Grocers. Call for Kenne's Magic OH wnere youLOYELL & BUFFINGTON,

with the admirable Inhalei, which accompanies
each package free of charge, and is more servicable
than any other form of Inhaler.

Sanford's Eadical Cure
Removes by a single application the hard, encrust
ed matter from tue nose, opens up the naal pas-
sages, allows the sufferer to breathe freely and en-
joy for the first time the pleasure of a full breath.

preparations to go to Florida. Mr. lle- -noon, killing 12 persons and wounding 7usually trade. FEMALE WEAKNESS som .six years; uted evmenway has consented to retain Bi'.ly Royall that were in the building. ery alterative known ; tried the climatr; from MinMANUFACTURERS OF
ston aud D. II. Ely until March 1878, if he nesota to Texas; could get no relief; after a lewCOUGH SYRUP Complaints Agrainst onr Minister to Berlin succeeds in getting the appointment month s use of renton s Matchless Sarsapanlla was

cured completely.Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking Washington. March 17. Many Ameri jfJsaT" Tickets for the Mendelssohn Quin Mus aty li , uniit, Cleveland, o.Sanford's Eadical Curecans have filed complaints against Bancroft RELIANCE WORKSRHEUMATISM Dr. Fenton: Having been laidCOUCH SYRUP.TOBACCO. Davis, minister to Berlin, f or discourtesy Allavs pain, inflammation, and Eoreness of the mn up five weeks with Rheumatism, and spent dollar
alter dollar, my physician told me it muft wear
off: crot up and on crutches as many more weeks;

cous membrane of lhe nasal passages. It is theipoi.uinr fciufif for tiw Cut of Cujrfc, j and graver offenses.COVINGTOH1 KY most soothing, healing and grateful preparation'iH.ivi.il tut !.Uf of mv i ciili'irtin. j.inr vr.n.ij fif riiewlnir are the Fountain, Cloth was advised to get six bottles of Fenton's Sarsapa- - MILWAUKEE WI7ever applied to these inflamed surfaces.K Vaiiman Iititf P. (. Ilia. "It PUred HIT Wiff
rilia. r lve ootties cured me completely. 1 treelyfflr(t4lil raid when fverf thlnir Vi'mC iaII- -of Gold. Old Congress and Forum. A Detective Sent to the Penitentiary.

Cincinnati. March 17. ve
H n v Mturnnrt. A lectifcUT Vitv. ra. rnw recommend the Matchless Syruo as a sure cure for

rK If vour driicciai don t keD it. MM tot

tette Club Concert may be secured at
Clendenin & Martin's- - drug store at 12 M,
Tuesday, March 20th. Ticket holders will
do well to select their seats at that time,
as there will undoubtedly be a large au-

dience present This is one of the finest
organizations travelling and our citizens
who fail to attend this entertainment will
miss a rare musical treat.

tag-L- ast evening a new lodge of A. O.
TT IC l i r m t

ltheumatim. lours truly.Sanford's Eadical Cure
Is also, taken internally, where, by its action on the

"" u v C1M VPS t . Pwnr't PifuhrlT-ffh- Pt
MTTrrannr-ftTniiFM-ii-FOR SALE Vv . H. Bates, Cleveland, O.

Thousands Bear Testimony."
James White was. to-da- sen'enced to the
penitentiary for 13 months for implication
in election frauds last October.

uioou iu eiiuiinaiiug irom me eysiem ine aciu poi
eon always present in Catarrh, U affects the whole SCROFULOUS SORE LEO twelve yeare, cured

institution.A GREAT BARGAIN ! by Fenton's Sarsapariila,after trying various notedCAHFEORINE blood remedies.
Capt. Henry Palxeb, Akron, O.Sanford's Radical CureThe Ice Gorge at Omaha.

Omaha. March 17. The gorge of ice in

9

Foundrvmeii,
MACHINISTS,

kj. v ., was urgauizeu uy 1J. j iu., Jj. SCROFULA, five larire abscesses on body, couldGregory. The name of the new lodge isCamplaoriiie ! Thus becomes a powerful purifying agent in over not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's Sar--the river has somewhat subsided and has
Sarsiparilla ; had expended over one hundred dolcoming the poisonous action ot tue rotwn matier

that has during sleep, dropped Into the throat and

ANT PERSON WISHING TO COMMENCE
TOHouse-keepin- we have for sale a whole set of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
Including everything from the parlor to the kitch-

en, all complete and nearly new, having been used
but a few months. The above household goods
will be sold for less thas ow-ha- i.i their valv,

California in Mav. and theas the owner Is going to
property must k.e sold. For particulars Inquire at

lars prolong to using tne Acme oi Jiedicme, "FenIs the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use. eives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief. mingled with the contents of the stomach, to be ab ton's Matchless." C. Field.

permitted the water to escape through its
natural channel. Ai present all danger
from the overflow is past aud the prob-

abilities of a new channel being made are
sorbed into tne system. Sodue Point, New York.will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric,

has a pleasant aud refreshing oior. It will imme
diatelv relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and SCROFULOUS NECK, a nnmber of ulcers, openSanford's Radical Cure for nine months; had the nest medical advice in

this office. Mill Builders & Furnishei 5removed.

North Star, No. 48. iollowng are the
names of officers chosen: C, E. Piper,
P. M. W.- - John P, Soderstrum, M. W.;
E. A. Kittilsen, G. F.; Erick Asp, O. S.;
John S. Smith. II. Secretary; Cbas. Peal.
Financier; John A. Johnson, Receiver;
II. Sandstrum, Guide; John Peterson, I.
W; Oscar Nilsou, O. W.; N. P. Benson,
John V. Elemstedt and D. P. Oakley.
Trustees.

Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Sarsapa--

Is a local and constitutional remedy. It strength rilla. Twelve bottles made a periect tun perma
Acute; Neuralgia and Catarrh, Headache and
Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Bruises,
Bunions aud Chilblains, Kruptions of .the Skin,
Pain in ChesL, Back or Limbs, Bums and Sealds. nent cure. . it. aieabs.ens the system by internal use, while endeavoringBank.Keserves.

New York. March 17. Bank stateBRASS BAND. to throw off the disease, and sootnes and toeais the North liloomfield, O,
Caup Brown, Wyoming, Dec. 2fi, 1874.For aale by all Drnggista. ill tinned nasal surfaces by direct application. Manufacture reof Superiorment reserve decrease $22,805.25. RHEUMATISM DrC FFenton: The six butBLEUEE'S ties Sarsaparilla sent me in July latt, cured me ofSanford's Radical Cure

Is a great and reliable medicine, aud when every
NOTICES.CIALSPE Rbenmatssm, and only used eve, (one got broken.)FlouringlMil! Burned, Jjia?The postmastership has narrowed I nad it lor lour years, and spent nearly one thousZieg- -Chenoa, 111., March 1.. Louis and dollars, v.sth the best doctors in Montana Terother remedv is tnea ana iouna wanting, tnis.'Dydown to two men each representing op

its immediate beuefici! effect, passes at once intoBRKSSB1HD & ORCHESTRK nigbt.ler's new flouring mill burned lastSPECULATION Steam Engines,ritory previous I have got two more customers.
Plea.se express me eighteen more bottles to Southfavor, which it reiaius lorever afterwards.posite tactions, L. M. llemenwaT and

Wm. Kerns. As the case now stands, theLoss about $19,000, insurance $4,000. Pass. Enclosed Hud the greenbacks. Write me to
Each nackage contains Dr. Sanford's imorovedIn Wall Street. Camp Brown, as before. Yours truly.latter has the inside track, having the sup Inhaling Tube, with full directions for use iu all v V. W OODHCFF.$500,000 ha. been made in a single investment nortot the ins, trie anti-llawle- y men. cscs. I'r.ce, $1. For sale by all wholesale and

From the Tri City Timtt.
JOURNALISTIC FANATICISM. CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fenton, Dear Sir:retail druggists throughout the Lnlted states. French Buvi Millstones.My wife was sick two years with cocsumDtion. wef 1U0. This oi course is au exiraoruiuary occur-

rence; but ordinarily $5 can realize say $25,000.
Even sums as low as 1 1 can he safely invested,when

Hemenway s mends, however, do not des-
pair and it would not bo surprising if he WEEKS & POTTER, Oeneral Agents, aud Whole

JOHN BL.ETJER, Leader.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

ALL at reasonable terms.
Instructions given on all kinds of Instruments.
Head quarters at National Saloon, on lsth street,

between First and Second avenneB. Orders may
be aUo eent to Post Office box 1.413.

paid out over one thousand dollars and received no
benefits; 1 sent for six bottles of your Matchlessi!e Druggists, Boston.

JHE GAZETTES BLACK i.F.TTEE, slipped in anyway. In the meantime yrup: sne too it up ana supposed uerseii cured.
favorable result can snow & proni oi fa.uou.

Circu are giving full information sent free by ad
dressing TAYLOR & CO, Bankers, there are about a dozen self sacrificing O.10 year from this time she felt it coming oi.. 1 Cast-iro- n Waisr&Gaifipo,ELACKGUAK3ISSI. .

A Slitter Vox Catholic Attention.
mortals who are badly left. There is,how- - sent to capt. J ohn V arner, of Cleveland, to send me

six more bottles, which completed the cure, forEverybody
which we thank you, and w ish to say to all, we beBUSTLES ever, a dark horse which is liable to come

in on the home stretch and if the steed is lieve it the best Renovator aud Blood Purifier in
SAW MILL WORK A SPECIATY.the world. Truly, your friend.Si5,S5Q,Si09, S200, S5Q0. To the Editor of the Times: the one whom the writer of this is reliably CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDS Capt. Hem by Bhock, Port Harwell, Ont.The Catholic people of Davenport have informed it is, there will be weeping, FEMALE WKAKSESS. of seven years standine

reason to feel greatly offended by the bad COLLINS'wailing and gnashing ot teeth, and a cared by the use of one and a half bottles Fenton's. . . ,1- - t
The reliable house of ALEX FROTHINGHAM

& CO., No 12 Wall St.. New York, publish a hand- -
t3T" Everything In oar line mfl3 ar.d eo!d V., irated Catalotrueuf prv :

TITS

STAHJAD
LOTTA

AND

treatment of the d 9eculiar press of aiatcniese sarsapaniia. n . oins.shaking up of the dry bones generally.i. . .
" ' 'on anolirationronu ope, aiicn.some eigni-pag- e week y paper, called tne weea.ii i .

vinanriio v.- L- w tn an t d- - the citv. Such persons as en judge witn Resolutions of Thanks. SALT RHEUM eighteen years; used all tha no-- n.i..w.,m, ovuU.. , I . ,. , . . - , 1 VOLTAIC PLASTERS
At a regular meeting of the Concor ted humor cures without effect ; six bottles Fenton's

Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me; it is a dead sure
dress, in auuuion to a large number ei editorials unprejudiced minds must rave wonuerea
on financial aud other topics, P contains very full , "KiapU pMPr" of theand accurate reports of tbe sales and standing of at tbe DiaCKguaraiSUl
every stock, bond and security dealt in at the Stock Gazette for the past week, lhe plOUS

Dooiey's Patent Combinationdia Germania Turner Society of Moline, curt. r U oood, uunaio, is x.Stitched Skeleton Lotta lKverv person should read this carefully.Exchange, messrs. t uuiuiaunaji JU , are A(i:tnr n that bheet.WhO lias lived in JJa?- - held at their school building on Rodman
avenue, on Thursday. March 15, 1877 A.

contain the grand curative e'.ement.THEY combined wiih the finest compound of
medicinal gums eve united together. It therefore
seems impossible fur thtm "to fail in aaVrdiug

Dr Fenton. Cleveland. O. Dear Sir: Five rearsextensive brokers of large experience and tried in TOE-CALK- S.who has knownennort for so many yearsBUSTLEb! ago, then in Brazil, America, l mere contracTimm. D. V . Witter and C i. Grantztegrity. In addition to their sti'CK DroKerage husi-ne's- s.

thev sell what is termed "Privileges" or "Puts prompt reiiei loran paius ana acnes.intimately so many Catholics, who is on ted a disease tnat nearly cost me my me. i was
seven months in hospitals Spanish Brazilian andwere appointed a committee to dralt resoTonr attention Is respectfully solicited to my

new novelty in Mtitched Skeleton Bustle, now
and Calls." now one of the favorite methods of le-

gitimate speculation. Their advice is valuable.and terms of seeming triendsbip witn a num Buenos Avres but to no purpose. I then went toXhe Best Plaster."lutions expressing the thanks of the society Cienfuegns, Cuba, and spent sixty-fou- r days in theby following it mauy have made fortunes. INewready, without Clasps, making a Bustle or Hoop
rSklrt a finer article that fit the fancies aud wants of

ber who proless the Catholic laith, makes
his paper the conspicuous means by which military hospital. The doctors told me if l'had anyMessrs. Weeks & Potter, Gentlemen , Please Bend

me six Collins' Voltaic PUstets. bend by returnYork Metropolis-- !

make u.y way to ihem. TheIrlenos l nao. oeiierthe trade, in their superb stitch wire cover, finish
to Mr. and Mrs. S.'W. Wheelock for their
donation to the Public Library of Moline.
Tbe committee reported the following.

mall. 1 tnink they are the best Plaster 1 ever used, Am-.iic- an Consul Last Isit me to New York.,an escaped fraud may blacken aud mangn
pnng it came on u.e ogain, rest la the night wasThP HlffheSt Market Pr'lCe the characters of his neighbors. Such Please hud money iuclosea.

HASKELL LEWIb
Milford, Del., July, 1876- -

which, on motion was adopted unanimously: out ol Uie question. A friend in the St harles I

avoidance ot clasps aud uakbu surface, which cut
and wicak tne underwear resting thereon, and ad-- )
oining. They are radically new, and strike every

eve with their superior excellence, at prices which
cannot fail to attract the attention of buyers. They he iustified bv the plea of business, neither Whereas, Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Wheelock have

donated to our Public Library the building ov
Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless
Syrup; I sent for six bottles. I have only taken
four ud am perfectly well. I must say it surpriseda tr" 1 1 a. tar- -PAID CASH xjk.Ai Mdrr, ueiiout jTiasttu imav it be iustified by the cry of "Liberty Rod man avenue known as the postoffice building;tire maac iu hu correct sizes, siyies ana lengtns.

These, and all past makes of Lotta Bustle. In me, and a;l tnat knew uie condition 1 was in furMessrs. Weeks & Potter, tientlemcn. Please eend
me another Collins Voltaic Piaster. 1 find themthe Press." Conceding to the press the and. '

Whereas. Throueh this frift the library willeluding the tanoaku .Numbers 3e and 5s, are now
rmkilv In oil nt'lMitr ivnrlrm.iiyliin . i ri .......

five yew, I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless
hyruo above any blood purfir in tue catalogue of
medicines. ours respectfully.

liberty, and upholding that principle.FOR OORMI to be an excellent Plaster, the best that X ever
used. 1 am eorry that the druggists here do notcontend that the only true meaning otplete line ol styles and sizes iu Panier, Trail and

short lengths, which will compare favorably with
those of any other manufacturer.

Detroit, Mich. E. McKitterick.keep them. F. M. SNIDER.
this liberty is the exposition of truth in Broadway, O., July, J87. if, We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.

Pnt np in boxes containing 25 Sis, each.

These Toe-Calk- s are made from Steel converted
from carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost ease in welding, together with the greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout Nw England Manufactured solely
by C.F.'DKWICK&CO.,

300 Dorchester Ave., South Boston, Mask

bold in kock island by John lienirston. E BrenDiplomas have been awarded my goods each year
tnce their introduction, by the American Institute

soon be able to compete with the best iu tbe state ;
and.

Whereas, All people will be benefitted by it;
therefore be it

Eenolvtd. That we as members of the Turner
Society .tender our heartfelt thanks to M r. and Mrs.
8. W. Wheelock for their magnificent and generous
donation.

Hetolatd, That a copy ot these resolutions he

nert, T H Thomas and E Koehler.
AT

Johnson & Son's Mill,
Sold by all druggists for 25 cents. Sent on

of 85 cents fur one. $1 35 for sis. or 125 forvf X. ., and Medal and Diploma by tbe Centen-

a manner not calculated to ouend need-
lessly. True, it is necessary to lash a
hypocrite and expose a scoundrel, but cer-

tainly these terms eao'oot be predicated of
juai it summon. Western Agents, Van Schaack, Stevenson A Raid,

Chicago.
Fenton M'fg Co , Proprietors, Cleveland, O

twelve, carefully wrapped, and warranted perfect
by WEEKS & POTT Eli, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.A. W. THOMAS, 91 White street, New York; 801

MILAN '. 1U3Mce street., rnuaaeipuia.


